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Yfesterday. Congress voted on
two resolutions funding
"international family plan
ning," programs: one

offered by the White House, the
other a bipartisan alternative. Both
resoludons spend hundred oTmil-'
lions of AmencaH tAVHflvgr goilafy
on the racist assumption th^
Miricans. Latm Americans, an^
nsians are overbreeding nests 'in
need ofoiirhpnpvnlpnf

limiting the number of their nfr-

"•

-Timeric^ taxpayers are forced to
pick up an enormous tab for global
contraception programs of ques
tionable value, either wa-fcBoth bill
represent an appalling OTsplav ot

"arrogant American cultural ^
racial imperialism. Undertheprei-
Idenis proposal *though, we are
required to pay for abortions and
abortion lobbying as well.

The Democrats in the White
House, ostensibly minority-friend
ly, pushed for a privileged vote on
their population control resolution,
H.J. Res 36, which has no restric
tions on funding for organizations
that promote and provide abortion.
At the core of the bill is the belief
that the populations of Asia, Africa
and South America are so much
overbreeding human vermin to be
sterilized and controlled.

lb advance this noble aim, the
WhiteHouse asked Congress to pry
open American wallets to the tune

,of $543.6million. The money would
go to organizations like the Inter
national Planned Parenthood Fed
eration, which lobbies for pre
formed abortions, effective
immediately. This is a $123 million
addition to an already hefty appro
priation for the fiscal year.

Like most organizations clamor
ing for the federal dollars taken
from American families, recipients
foretell direconsequencesoffailing
to fund them. "Cuts and restrictions
to international family planning
programs constitute a serious
health threat to women, children
and families across the world,"they
insist. Unmentioned is the fact that
funding for the Agencyfor Interna-

Devious
deal on
copulation
iinding?

tional Development (AID), the pri
mary source for U.S. international
population control spending, has
already grown exponentially in
recent years. From 1992 to 1995,
AID'S funding ballooned from
$325.6 million to $582.7 million—a
79 percent increase. Rest assured
that as genuine Third World health
problems persist, so will the calls for
more "family planning" funding.

"Family planning" compassion
actiiaiiv tocuses less on real he^tn

"needs than on pushing contracep~
*pon on poor toreigners, ana, in tne

-presidents resolution, m exterqj^
natine them through abortion "as

^ell. At a recent press conterence.
TfiTStephen Kararya, a Kenyan ob/
gyn described how contraceptive
paraphernalia are readily available
and administered indiscriminately
in his sparsely populated country,
often causing life-threatening
injuries.

Meanwhile, he has no penicillin,
no chloroquine to fight malaria, and
no clean water, because most Amer
ican aid goes to population control
rather than real medical treatment.

Supporters of the White House
resolution contend that restrictions
on the direct use of tax dollars for
performing abortions means Amer
ican hands are clean. A first-year
accounting student could see
through that ruse. Money an orga
nization receives subsidizes that
organization, and its activities,
regardless of accounting gimmicks.
The contention is a figleafdesigned
to hide the ugly truth: Far from

making abortion more rare, the
president is pushing to make abor
tion more plentifijl around the world
— and with our money, at that.

The alternative, bipartisan reso
lution s^nsored by Rep. Christo
pher Smith, New Hampshire Repub
lican, along with Reps. Henry Hyde,
Illinois Republican, and David Ober-
star, Minnesota Democrat, H.R. 581
has the singular grace that no money
will go to organizations that perform
or promote abortions, reinstating the
longstanding "Mexico City" policy
that Mr. Clinton repealed in 1993.
But, |n its wav, the proposal is even
sadder, because ItdlbUljyi. lustliirW

•aismal the political sliuation oriLaBl-
tpTHill has become. -

gflrnpT siippnrf, and rjiV tjjP
president's bluff on the abortion
Tunomg issue, the pro-life contm?

Concedes ev^ more money,
'i/ i.jmillion, for population contrmT

*^fedtive immediately It does
restrict US. promotion oiabortion,
butatwhat a price. It isa rearguai^
action indicating that Americans
have already lost the war.

Worse, the lesser-of-two-evils
proposition has garnered only luke
warm support among the Republi
can leadership. The Republican
platform calls for an end to subsi
dizingthe global social engineering
of "population control" elitists. The
House leadership should be faithful
to the party's stated principles and
flatly refuse money for that pur
pose. They have failed not only that,
but also even to resist the presi
dent's pro-abortion resolution. That
is a disgrace.

Both options display the
appalling racist cultural imperial
ism inherent in our current foreign
policy priorities, but the president^
resolution would plunge American
taxpayers directly into the business
of abortion on a global scale. In
their neo-Malthusian quest to stem
the four horsemen, the Democrats
are once again trying to take advan
tage of the American taxpayer.

Armstrong Williams is a nation
ally syndicated columnist.
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Contraceptive how-to
set as school goal

Ninety percent of ninth-
Naders should be able to iden
tify and explain how to use four
forms of birth control to combat
high teen pregnancy rates, a
Somerset County Health De
partment work group said.

The panel spent 18 months
studying and prioritizing health
problems in Somereet County.

A quarter of all babies born
in 1995 in the county had teen
age mothers.

Currently, ninth-graders
learn about types of contracep
tion but not their application in
a mandatory health class, said
Charles Simpson, supervisor for
instruction at Somerset County
schools.

"I'm 100 percent against it,"
said Jack Paul, president of the
Woodson Boosters, a PTA oi^a-
nization. "I believe [sex educa
tion] is up to the parents."

Casey Tbdd, a member of the
same PTA, felt differently. "We
have to face reality," he said.
"Our children need to know."

From wire dispatches and staff reports
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Too Many People? Not by a Long Shot
By Steven W. Mosher

Confounding the doomsayers, world
population growth isslowingdramairram^
The U.S. census Bureaurecentlyreported
that the globe's population grew by only
79.6 million in 1996. This is seven million
fewer than the 86-plus million in 1994, the
high-water mark of population growth. It
is a round 20 million less than the 100 mil
lion figure population-control alarmists
like Vice President A1 Gore were tossing
around until recently.

The immediate reason for this decline,
which has since been confirmed by the
United Nations Population Division, is
shrinking family size. The Census Bureau
reports that the world's total fertility
rate-the niimhpf "T ^minrpn bom PCT
woman dur|mr HfoHma-hac
p ? q itB '"'vf'it iFvl r"rr In 1985 the
world-wide total fertility rate was 4.2. In
many countries, couples commonly stop at
one or two children.

Thrra firr nrnv 7°
<jptit<Tipr fully AW>r. nt tho wnHrt'p pnpiiM.
^ion-with ffrfMltV
necessary to stave off innfr-tprm nnp^ |̂̂ .
^1 tit^rjirm. Ihft deveiopea nations areIn the worst straits. Already 15 of them,
including Russia, Germany and Italv.

vpar fill mnrA rnffinc thnn praHlPc

Virtually all the others will soon follow
suit. Efforts by anxious governments to
«rrest this looming demographic disas
ter have proved largely futile. In Ger
many and Japan, for example, despite
hefty financial rewards to women will
ing to welcome more children into the
world, the maternity wards remain
empty.

But this "birth dearth," as Ben Wat-
tenberg has called it, has now spread
well beyond the developed world. There
are now 27 "developing" countries where
women are averaging fewer than 2.2
children. These include such unlikely
candidates as Sri Lanka and Thailand.
The human face of this population im
plosion is melancholy-villages bereft of
g^iilrirpn. plnspri fnr larlf nf gfii.
dents-and PPnTinmlP nnnnnipmnnniT
are grim: Labor shortages cramp pro-
auction, the huLliiili^ lIlurRm grows mori
bund. and this in turn creates a drag on
real estate and other sectors of the econ
omy. How much of Japan's continuing
economic malaise can be directly traced
to a lack of young people to power the
economy?.

While the population of portions of
Africa, Asia and Latin America will con
tinue to grow for several more decades,
the rest of the world will soon be in demo
graphicfreefall. Thebottom line;J*opula-
tion will peak at sieven billion or solrnoaiT'
And men oegina iongdescent. (This is es-
#6nlialiy IB6 U.N. Population Division's
Nov. 13 "low variant" prediction, with
African, Asian and Latin American total
fertility rates adjusted to converge on
those of present-day Europe, or 1.35chil
dren per woman.)

How have those in the population-con
trol crowd taken, all this "good" news?
Their response has been curiously schizo
phrenic. On the one hand, they are quick
to claim credit for progress made and ask
for money "to finish the job." But in the
same breath, they hotly deny that they are
principally interested in reducing human

fertility at all, claiming they have other,
laudable goals in mind, such as reducing
maternal and infant mortality, improving
reproductive health care, "investing in
women," and the like.

Anyone who has seen the checkered
path of other countries' family-planning
programs will find it hard to take either
claim seriously. Something over two-
thirds of the world's fertility decline can
be accounted for by simple modernity, as
women marry later, have greater educa
tional opportunities and work outside the
home. The only population-control oro-
[p-amg rngr navp Pn^pved conSDiCUO^
success have relied on the more or less
gomninsory sterilization oi large numbeo;
of women. The most notorious example is
Lnina, wnere for a decade and a half the
government has mandated the insertion
of intrauterine devices after one child,
sterilization after two children, and abor
tion for those pregnant without permis
sion.

But the use of force in family-planning
programs is not limited to China. Doctors
in H/fPYirn'H gmrprnment hosnitals are iin-

nrHprs \[\ "Tpo '"niy^pn '?h^
*^YP "'•-mnro xhls Is often
oone immediately after childbirth, without
the foreknowledge or cbnsent of the
women violated.

Perhaps the Dractice«.in Peni,/'where
women are offered 50 pounds of food in re
turn lor suomitung to a tubai llgatiq^.
cannoi properly be called coercive. Still,
there is something despicable about offer
ing food to poor, hungry Indian women in
return for permission to mutilate their
bodies. And the potential for direct coer

cion is ever present, given that Peruvian
government doctors must meet a quota of
six certified sterilizations a month or lose
their jobs. •.

So tainted with coercion is the whole no
tion of population control that many of its
strongest advocates have quietly rein
vented themselves, and are nowposing as
social-reformers eager to help women. The
whole process resembles the strange meta
morphosis of Soviet communists into Russ
ian social democrats after the U.S.S.R. col
lapsed. It deserves the same level of cre
dence.

But let us, for the sake of dialogue, take
at face value all the fine words about im
proving health and saving lives of Third
World women and children. Let us then
agree to redirect the $385 million to be
spent on population control programs this
year into bona fide health-care programs
run by bona fide health-care agencies (not
family planning groups in disguise). Let us
save the 2.1 million children each year
who, according to Unicef, are dying from
vaccine-preventable diseases. Let us pro
vide Vitamin A supplements to poor chil
dren, averting one to two million deaths
each year.

Humanity's long-term problem is not
10 oe too nianv cnimren

fe

-

106 lew children to fill the schools
and universities, too few young people
entering the work force, too few couples
buying homes and second cars. In short,
too few consumers and producers to drive
the economy forward. The imploding
markets of Europe and the economic slug
gishness of Japan will spread soon
enough to the U.S. and the rest of the
world. Why spend hundreds of millions of
dollars a year on contraception and ster
ilization that will only bring that day
closer?

Mr. Mosher is president of the Population
Research Institute and author of "A
Mother's Ordeal: One Woynan's Fight
Against One-Child China" (HarperCollins,
mh).


